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FolioContaCt ErasE

is an environmental friendly Flip-Chart Media, made of Polypropylen. It has been developed and been produced by NOPAR intErnational gmbH  
and patented under: EP 1326918 B1.

FolioContaCt is a special produced 3-layer coex cast PP-Film. The mid Layer is able to take on ionisation and keepit for at least 5 Years, depen-
ding on the storage conditions, packed and boxed at40-50% rel. humidity, at 18°-22°C.

The 25 sheets in the size of 600mm width and 800mm length can easily be separated from the roll at the provided perforation line. Each sheet 
adhere to virtually any surface without any other tools, such as adhesive or pins disputes.

The film is ideally suited for use with non-permanent, or dry erase whiteboard markers. When using permanent markers, it will be not possible 
to clean the film surface again, exept when alcohiolic cleaning solution is taken (please care about dangerous Goods Regulations). FolioCont-
aCt ErasE is not made for printing or individual printed artworks in this case we recommend the product Folio ContaCt griddEd.

For further details please contact noPar intErnational inC. 

Folio ContaCt can be recycled, can be disposed with the yellow bag and capable for energy recovery. Safety data sheets can be requested if 
necessary. 

Rawmaterial: PP coex/Cast 3-layers

Colour: white glossy

Surfacetreatment: none

Ghauge: 50μm

Operating Temperature: 10° bis 45°C

Opacity: ≤80%

Printingprocess: n. a.

Sheetsize: 600 x 800mm

Sheets per Roll 25

Roll length: 20m

SQM/ Roll: 12m²

Single-shipping min 1 Roll

Packaging Units: 1, 2, 9, 18

1 Roll per Dispenser

Shipping large amounts Euro-Pallet

Storage Duration: min. 5 Years (dry)

50 μm PP-Film glossy erasable
with electrostatic charge

made in Germany

erasable Whiteboard-Film
FolioContaCt
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